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in tlie 1'uture, when, Idaho.ts»g])s

place after the .game,. snd mort
of the student events before, ln j:-:,:'::,; ISrfl S,e '' '::i'c'-':I:- ':*:::decked 'out tn'elegant new unl- l

':'';:"-l,l
the past slunini have'e]d Rfbuf

unifOrmS. aS, SWariky aS thO'Se Wprn, '.,:.:,';:,,'!:';::-'" —.;1-:r-::;-:'.',', take'R ]Ot. tp mal<e,bini hOpeful abOut 'Obtai»iug-PWA rfip]CIS f» g,»CNf:I

and later in the evening a free- by. SeniOr RO.TC. 'ffiCerS, only (,:;..„;':;;- ':,',Px '.jj'.f'..".lI-.', .i»fir'fnar'y, reCeiVed tWO telegramS Shortly IIelfprCI]I'f»eb yerSterday Whi

for-all dance in the: Memorial
a:! . brightened up, jfke Joseph's coat,';:-',, "-,,',

g g+,'-":.;;.„„, „I:-Naif.":;,'<IIII".';;;,: . I>ut bim. in a decidely.hopeful. frame'of miiig.,
gymnasium ': ''"r'-""":: t '"'",. '"" - '.'.,'='" of many colors and You have
pLAN FREE FOB ALL.:.'.':::'.'::,::.':"',,'~:".;.",; ., ~ ~

'. „"'"- ':,.",.". tt"' idea'f the doggy outfits. the band, I

Awaiting action by the ASUI
exectltlve board ls a recusal from,:::z!':.':;o,:,: mo,,:,.':,,:.'6i.,.„'::-:"...:,~..::, .orders for ute srtappy ttew dress, '- %i:.::. !.:„-:";::-;:;fke tt I I, 2tffwj(I '$8 jjjeW lIIfyif .ern dhtrtotf as, .fotfaws:.

1
the alumni for use of the Mem- uniforms are being Plgced, this ~, -'." g.'j,". "'-'-- - — ~w, '

. Q... Pq'A., GRANT, $49,682'",MAN
orial gymnasium for the tradi-
tional Homecoming dance. The band. will ha've them in time for, >

'„"', "+....,. '.i(-': ,',.'' go/ pnfggggggf- 'LuL+'ffobP'ROVED:.TlOQAY.—:
calendar committee likewise has the Homecoming celebration,, Nov- r ' --'-= =- — "„'ll;.' . -, '- '" ''"-'. - ~ - ..-,';Qeeoverlog from:,the 'pleasant
been petitioned for the. date,:: g.': ember-9...Each man will have a, +~~I~~ jl g '' ' ' ',, sh'Ock of...:'that .telegram, 'h+ re-

Preparations thus far have been uniform tailored to his own libya"...,, —,,"..,Total gs I g7 More Than 'eiveg: Rnq'ther, this "time
handled by a small group of com- R X'ng 08
mittee chairmen, said. Laurence cost of the. new outfits will be, ' 'ast Year at This.l T101e retsry,
Huff, president of the local or-, divided-four wave. etartlng with '::,prese Vef to co~a ..Puftfdc tvoRKg '.Topee
ganization. A general meeting, ,~pf'i('.'..jg a government allotment (limited '~~» P~~~~~y's ~~sI~ ';, MADE LOAN GRANT $118,182 FOR
and committee meetings, will .be by atmy. regulatioris to 28lmen); a1Cvv <'II 0)'CC~L'r~>vs ' ' -,INj<IR]]DIARY, 'RIIILDING' UNI- 'f.';

'alledlater, well in advance cf the board of. regents recently ap- .~'- h
'' . Yesterday afternoon the enrolf'- .vERt]~ oF IDAIIo:

the btg event.
' proved- a'upplemental allotment: jfjajio t: rafjuate . 'ent reaclled 2666, an increase of: prom", tha two lobar'dally papers

Skeleton committees appointed,, of. local institutio nal funds whfhh,', .;, 117 Over last yesr,-'s peak, Tf]cf Zda.- he ]earned that -the United Press
to date, with full membership to, ——= - ', - wss. matcheci TuesdaY:eVe»iog by:

I . -. -s,, hP student body, at Iioon Saturday ang Associated press,Vfjres botll
be announced shortly by Mr. Huff, gsr ' ' like sum fr m,the coffers of the

~

', nombereg approximate]y 2300, a»I-carried'. the good, news,; Even 1!
inClude, the fO]IOWing; ge»eral . — — ...'f,qS@'Cjafffgjj.,,„,ijdepjICS

..- IIZeiifibjegkSP,Pr I Wallcer R. YOung, '08,1,S-. 1IICreeuffe.npf'-'-rpurI]I]y.-200'u Sttudp»tsI':WfthOut-.'.Orrjefal'1 nOtfrieatf
arrangements —Laurence Huff, , tjie executIY board officially'. R]j-"I, signed'to Central pajjey over theh211$ Y(ffo.,had registered'pwA" authorities''in wsshfn'gton,
chairman; Cecil Hagen;. receptfctn prOVing the: raift. ' " " ' ': . ' '.-, . 'p;tp'the end'Of;the ffrSt tWxeekta 'he deCided. it.. IOust,be,:SOC: and

Gsrber 'G~een, chairman: ches- " - .
Band members iikewise share in . Project in California t: h,ye~ ago., - .....,.thereupon -became hop ful

ter Kerr; buffet supper and en- ' ':. '',, the cost, each man.paying an Iff.-.....'. Saturday afternoon, the ffrst ..'This does'not meantthat we
tertsinment, Mrs. C. W. Hickma»,

' ', ",,...-, ...'tial fee this fall, three-fourths o. 1 Walker R. Young,'08, the fed-',breathing spell'.the harried regfst- are. Out of- the woodst.'et tby
chairman student contact 'Rare THE GENTLEI1IAIN. Sl-It)%'ING ljisr football face tp You is 't to be returned at the end of theI . f h rar's office has had in thre weejcs I any means the pr'esident said
Gibbs, chairman; James Ksibus; iio -weak sister, tRIIC] ( osch Jimmy Phelafi pf 9 RShi»gto» will he year. As the plan works out, tr t1 f Boulder dam who locked the doors ang counted and in effect, when he sett]ed.back

r t

Homecoming dance Bertrand . the first fp tell you so. Norma» Iversp», v'efera» e»cl, was thc.la(i . members of the band rent their ~'ived the honorary degree of sorted stacks, of registration cards.~ to take stock:of.the situation.
Heath, chairman; Arthur Dsvid- who Ivas On the receiving encl of iklcCues ]nfig heaves in last "".o ms r pm the " iv ty a

d~~t~r of en+neerf»~ froiO the Zt wss rpung that the highest,r'e ., CoogtXuCtlon,ea»not be stai't-
son; attendance —. Tilmer David- vear s games at seattle R»cl phclan. has hee» kifoivn fp grimace '. "" '

U i 't f Id h 1 J '83p cord, in the university's history had ed. untf] our state supreme
~

' . ','': .. The Iiew u»jrorms border c]ose- n versi y o s o n u»e,
son, chairmsri; registration —Mrs. wbc» he co»sicfers (hat thc fast Afaficla] hai]s from S»oqilalmie, I 1

"
r has been assigned by the bureau 'beeri br'oken.,Mor'e : foresters,'more court Phsses'avorably on the

Kyle Laughlin, chairman; 'ras] lngtO». -

- 'y. on. the armv dress uniforms for
1 f eclamation as ~ engineer in '»incr, more lawyers stili more ..constftut]pnajfty of a certain .
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Idaho Heifer Exceeds
char e or the Central. Vs]le ro- sophomores, juniors Rpgf seniors — Rct the Idaholegfs]store, passed

here and there with gold piping ject,in California, according to soon down the line had r'egfstered

g 1 Th t f word received by Dean Ivan C.
'

Only 20 gradhate studentshad: . with.: e::,utmost speed a.
IH . t Q~ g+ g i+@I$ " g ' 'rawford of the cojiege of engin-'oro]jed up to:ssturdsyk their dead: .oso"t.'be: dori. for meeks.

ljgh&r.or sky blue will be. set off
e rin ..........line being October.18.; University, "Berth fs. tf]e. Situation," he ex- ~

P~CCprd
' ', . with strfoes of the 'darker blue ' ' ' ' ., - Plsf»ecj.;.,"Ear]y,fn our dealing

~

down the sides. White belts of This project, it is estimated, officials believe, that. the graduiate ..
If

"
ks d ini-

A new state butterfat record for, le. L~m ~~ ' ~ '-sea ~M ~ . 'wide webbing will add s contrast- will cost $160,000,000, and when " .,o . -'rstfoIIi ''th'Rt Rge»cy's,legal divi-
junior 3-year-olds hss been estab- ~Xjtoj]+~M. 7W W]Ul jj%~PILI CXV i»g swanky, touch.

" completed will consist of a dam y '@ . ion, turned down ofir ffret sppli-
Tqppi»g orf th zu bl o th .S ».Jo q in I, g rn y.

t 8
of ~25 o,p . tjootro a 'i»f1 in I'y o Pthe

herd, announces "the "Holstein-
Friesjan association of America.
The cow making the record was
Idaho perfection Applause,. bred Geraldine Burf is, Helen Clough, Lu Dean Wajdrum, gold beadj»g. where .cadet ofifc- the Sacramento river to the san are now, oo "g orwsrd o student

I one's" .for,)ts sharp of expenses

Sh ] e be f fhe ~eOrge LyOnS, RObCrt BO inger, Wight BartOn, ar- the b g m mbers wfjj have I he ment of power.. In addition, the 2000 registered for ths. figs< tfIOe

Idaho herd, she died the dsy be- ry" Robinsof]t and 'Al Tdrelle Admitted to Group 'jrty sh«jg emb]em. of the Idaho w s c "'uet g w pr ve"t in d, ' 'ewe therei'ore hsd the PwA leg-
fore the 193'5 "Little International', - cadet corps Rfpve the stiff visors f1ltrqtion of salt water from Ssn tal number of tu ots actually on

I d t t d p bill
rane th re - 't;he. cam us at one tL,.e fina',I,"

livestock show giving birth to.twin, ~ of their caps. Francisco bay into the delta reg- . a P ' Ia' a 16-page documd»t, for" our state
heifer calves. Both; of her gsugh Facing an audience of some g'f'IJ Q ipn with the consequent destruc- passing the 2200 mark, smashing

le islatur to pass giving the
eoo coast-crtttcs,,ev studs'ents oum- m Oujee ppe spujies

tTshls cow's record ls reported by pated for the eight vacancl.s.fn rsv:. 1.ixv.'' Speegej COggrSe thereby supposedly . removing s]1
the breed association to be.661I6 the Uandaleers wednesday night. Irgf Ouf Rt Ra jur Cl ~~m W Kl 1'I Ii'r 1 ]egal 'bstacles;.. Last. winter. the
Pounds of butterfat and 196166 Those whawere chmenan" .voed ir,. ', d...

I x, . v OOeiIS Oeiehe+ 2] gP8Q8 QQQ Peel] axfVerS ChOOSe legist'ature passed lt .word for
pounds of milk, stys D L. Fourt, in as members are: Geraldine gIII z word. "
professor of dairy husbandry in Burrh, soprano;'e en c Plfg student Bod Gives Team . ir yoo want to Phone T]ie Ar o- lvICIIJerS ThIjrSuay -'hie» what did the Pw'A Ruth-
charge of t]Ie: Idaho herd: "This L'u "Dean Waldrum, .altos; George, o y Students Seventeen Years 0 g naut orris. The number Ivss

' 'r]ties do but ask's to have our
only nine other heifers of the s'arne Lyo»s, Robert BP]linger, Dwight Big Send-Of f )O ffIIIt'aSh- With Eighth Grade Egucatio» changed mterga ...supreme court, pass on the con-
great record hss been: exceegeg by Barton, snd,Larry Robfnsont. ten- ..; Are Eligible to Enroll Iie]I Diver A pirants Must Bc stitutionality of the Iaw they
Rge in the United States. She is a Ors; Rnd Al Tore]le,;banto»e. A ingtOn arne Senior Life. Savers,. R»d Ei]ter grafted, Appropriation of f..d-
third generation descendant from alternates .there are Irene W*]jfs,, 'he University of Idaho's CPec- Ten StudentS PaSS. Swimming Rnd Diving Coi»peti-, I era] fu»gff takes care of the tna-
Idaho violet Posch ormsby found- Tai»e Ericlcson, . Ivrsrk Dayley, Nearly. a thoqssnd students were isl commercial dairying course, jor otieta,c]e separating. us, from
Rtip» cpw of t]Ie Igshp herd s»g Lewis Folsom„snd Bill Jorge»son. Rt MscLean field wednesday»ight Psrtieulai'ly adapted to individ- Pi oI iclency I est our long-neede(f. neW fi]firmary.

th gnr tio of p d - h" ""I'v u'" ' Io th ri«P p llyof th y ] ho g 1 g I v 11- l]> Kngl]Sh Hell Diver~, university swim- This matter of a test ease ls the
sires. Daughters of her sire. aver- of the excellent voice talent,oo The Idaho Pep band'layed for rou»ded out, intensive course in ., ming organization, nfl] hqlg,fry- next thing to co»sider.

g IP2 5 d f r t e fhs t]ie campus. The tradition t:ist the first time this year, and Otto Practical dairy manufacturi»g,'uts for membershIP in the Mem- «Legs] prpceedings wf]I
girls, are the only .people eon- Power, yell king, leg the, ye]]i»g opens October 21, announced Dr. " " " ' o»» gymnasium.pool next Tnurs- f»tft„teg by the state boa,d
cerned about musical . activities snd singing ss well as .introguc- D R. Theophjji s, head of the

1
Y P '»g P gay even "g st 7.o e]pele Me or egjieatfo» fminegfste]y"

WaS Shattered Whe'n it Wae fOund ing thOSe. trying Out rOr ye]1. duke- dairy huS»andry'department. The Y
ki

Y ' hers Or the Club m»St hays S Sen- preSident, Neale Continued, 'tO
MajOr C; F. SUthe]'Iallcl that, 18 of the 37 Io zryout tvere John Moats, Don Zimmerman, course will continue until Mar"h g up "g e gh . ior Red Cross life saving corP bring this matter'efore the
TO Fill paCa]'ICy Left »le» The tryout so»gs varied Jerry Staudacher Joe Leading- 20 1936 tuition js charged for" ' '"" 'embership Tryouts for the club st'Rte supre~e cpurt at <he

from Giordsni's "Caro .Mio Ben'am, Ed 'Lloyd, John 'Elder, sng it. Students must be 17 years ao msv omi one semester o are open to all students, and are earliest Posible date. U 'i
lay Captain Hale "

to ."Wj>en irish Eyes Are Smtjf»II." Bi]1 'O'Nef] were']Ie bfiys cc)mpet olci or ov'er a»d prererab]y shou]d E~gli~h composjtjo» require". Or based . on a PI»'e]y competitive
AN ALTO "pRQEUNDI" ing for yell dukes. Yet] .dukes have eighth grade edueaxtfo». a fros, ir theY choose. style of examination. (Coritinueg on Page Three)

Assignment of Major Charles . Among the instrumental'special- will oot be chosen until »ext Certificates are granted to scu- Tl Y e E 'b "h C«rj» Jea» "Any one who is up on se»ftfr
F. Sutherland, now on duty, with ties,, there was an alto-"pro- week. dents who have successfully cp»I Baer, Doris Fra»son. Boise; June life saving should be able to pass ~ Ithe. 4th. Infantry, Fort,Missoula, rundi" ..who accompanied herself GooD TURNoUT pleted sll of the prescribed work viel, salmon; ssi» Rich, Black- the examination," states gill, Captain Norlnan Fil s
Montana, ito the University, of to,the strains of "Mellow Moun- ."For the first pep ra]]y pf tfie of the course snd have been at- g umm»gs B"»»'e O'eil, president of the club.'Mjljtary

Staff'daho,.has been made by the war tain Moon," The more, serious year," said power, "it wss pipb isfsctorily employed i» a dairy I
L»ge»scow: «je» Abbe «Other officers of the orgsniza-

departmeot, President M. G. Ncale type of instrumentalities .. IvRS ablv the biggest tui'npuf, a»g the manufacturing plant, for at, least ' MR g «He»v Deary tion are Jane Post, secretary and Vacancyi
'as

been a'dvised. Major Suther- found in the violin solo of Carl best reeponse the.zdallo st»de»ts six months. Courses i»eluded 1» Rnd Harold Durham Gooding treasurer snd acting vice presi.-'.
land will take the place of cap- wilson. Although a little nervous, have yet IIiscje. Thpse wfip Jr~fed the work are cheesemaking, ice ey Rre refiues eg to eo» er dent i» the absence of vernon capt. Lewis s. Nprman, new
tain w,'. Hale, retired..., . Rll,the -singers exhibited fi»e 'out for'ell dukes gig very we]I cream making, farm dariyi»g, Rggftfp» tp the military faculty

Major Sutherland is a gracjuate showmanship... 'R»d- received unusual respprse dairy bacteriology, dairy mec'IIR»- ", ng O»tme»t "e «e WILL TAKE 15 comes.,to the University of'Idaho
of the Infantry'fficers'chool, Archie. M. Jones, head of the froni the students.", ics, dairy calculations, msrkeling The test for membership will from: Boise, Idaho,. v(here .he has
1932. He attended the Mississippi music. department later explained . The students aiso showed c»- poultry a»d eggs, factory tests, ' consist of a short. oral qui on been on du y as ccc,i sp c o I

A. d B. Oll, h I s t] t although Va»dsleers are es- thueissm at, the rally. last I.ig»t, buttermaking, milk production ','g"'~»'~ ": "..'-' ",:.":, life saving and a demo»strstfpn during. the past six mohths. Be-
d t d Colo I I ar ]I Iiow se»tially s classical orgsnizatip», at; 5:30 when they assembled at market, milk, factory manage- T, s ', „" e ~, v „ofartificial respiration, approaches fore that, Captain Norman .

o]o I of .th 4th 1 t f in- th y wg] sing certain modern t]Ie Delta Gamma 'corner to give ment, oeoring dairy products.
I

~"'"-'>~ + kc'-",, ~1.,'trokes, a»d carries. There wil 'tationed 'for three years t
ra»try at Fort George Wright. works arranged especially for the team leaving for Seattle a Of 100 graduates from the " o. o P
Colonel Farrell recommended ]jim them. Indications afe that 'Vcn- seiidoff. course in recent years, 86 top!c up I ZMPORTANT Zntramura] Meet,- and diving. The club intencis to "I am perfectly satisfied with
very highly. Major Sutherland dsleers are destined to make maiIV At the station Coach Ted Ba»k dairy manufacturing work, 10 cn-

I hig. Room Ip4, Memorial Gym take 15 swimmers. or more, the this Place and the People here,"
is the holder of a silver star cits- musical advancements within the said: tered the dairy production field Mo»gRy»lght Rt, 7:30. percy Clspp I

»umber depending on the qualify- said Captain Norman. "In fact
fjon. The assignment t,o the Uni- next school year. "We'e going to give them R]l a»d four continued their work in

'
ing Rspira»ts. I applied to. be. transferred here

versity of Idaho is effective,im- The proposed s capel]a choir will
I
we'e got,," and Joh» pooper said the four-year course in dairy hus- PHI ETA SIGMA meeting thisI Once a month members invite ten years ago.".

mediately. meet 'Tuesdays,a»d Thursdays at
I
that the Vs»dais plamleg to bri;Ig bs»dry at the u»iversity. A rpjd- afternoon at the Signls, Chi house.

I

guests to join them In an Open Captain Norman. has an. I.].B.
4 p. m. Many singers are needed, I some Husky pelfs back with them. er giving complete information

I
night of swimming which includes degree from Chatanoogs college,

Harvesting of cedar cones, rrnm a»d professor Jones 1'eels certain
I on the course may be secured by FRESHMEN AG. students are in- R]l kinds of. Swjoimfng gameS. Tenessee, and took two years wnrk

valuab]e of] is ext Rcteg that this type of'rganization w.'ll
I

The game of'oOtball was or- addressing the Dairy Husbandry vited to Alpha Zeta reception tMO»- ~js open night was inaugurated at Georgia Tech, previous to that.
hao Just beeii cpmp]eted I» IIIe comma»cl a great deal of Rife»- I igi»a(ed by I,he Sparf,a»s about department,, University of Ida'.Io,

I
gay evening, 7:00 o'elocl, U,C.B., last Year Rnd Proved to be siic- He will conduct classes in sopho-

I o»lsl'isti'ic I, 'of Sibel'ia I
fio» ang iiit crest. 1'oo u o.,

I
Moscow. Iroom 1st. uefroshmenls, Icessful. more military at, the University,
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bad >>rfrtI cut e@rlyr ftt,the'season.

"If yo>>*'o»rn va nvaluable'og, or~ dog you prize, have ft fnocu-

jf ~'by aff means,"'Ca'Ptafn Hale
', advises.
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ungweiyigg.eaPdaentnf feyoiity and dedyumrimb gs j,.': .-:—;::—: . ggtte grh&t>N: SPtt8te~~ was Wf~~, - f-it'.~-~ea-'. - A4%g.Ffd~
ggji Iolnmf Jt snggmtcd g Mange familiayity with bis, "-:, ', - ""::,,":. -

gy '.Q@pfttta +ttldg ..Qs pt>'QQy
or@s I>ecomlag .to„va aai>tjersity'- -,. '.~-,.Hah>>ef'-I>ad: ',

— -,. -,, - gojLIJ
taken'a Ieavfh of absence to lecture for a Quarter.

t Sfaafordy I>at Ias teefclaags ~t tl>e Dkrlr Agy . ',; ',,:.:,;,',,,: .,'- .. '— . '- ' ':
MIrs 'rHafe usually 'hows the, ,',

"tan:fj)e-halide~ Ifad beCOme I>art Of fhe: fa,«, s Chf: -AII>ha - Pf ..anna|>neeS the .. By ~, <- fhe ~ dagS. Piling an entry.ar t)rjlO inta
I

of"McCaityyr> ar>j>fd.: '- - ..: ...'-Piedglag -ojf.. xaverae cobbft«f - English sp™ger,-h
tia ~ i the back of the car. off she goess

'-desiymgioiiby the.way. and Ibe uy-, Mlm aidh'Beckett, lgs. Banded knnwst -eye a» a ' .h¹jnrdm away,'nd imimIU comes
of thea>o>neat converged to create aa., Waa>jce .'>jfrs- Robert Sessfo 'or p 'ah R p 'ack with the bacon, in winnings. 1,geatv:$ a,; o .. - ~ -sg~ Boise; s>ad Mrs„'Harry Saekettb last year. coached. the a o- .I! Thee'enter -of attention'ight 1hfstorlc'event'. 'I"I~a crude ~b Y~ ..~".~were guests of Alpha T cy rifle team to both ~nona 'h Haf 'k Is 'are four

ag,ere>>l" had 'af last'eacI>rxI scholarly maturity in Ph-, ~ ~ .
k

-
outdoor and indoor- 'hamp'on- ! ....: -

I born July'. 6 .to, ggjg ''

sVaadais.»".-........'..1.. Kappa .Kappaa Gamma enter- shiPs. -: ~;Mfssyr another. fine show'og. Her I
,Posh>ibilyvr there was another inffuveace- TI>ere h tafneff Regina. Grover, Lewiston at Frisking and dozing about -~ ': Pups represent the fifth genera; f

been' disturbing social incident of .so>ac'sort and lunch;Tuesday.. kennels and fenced, runs
I
back .;tioa iof breeding l>ader the Hale

AfcCarty.had alluded to it rather n>ysferiously in .Sistei>>'nd, daughters pf Delta 'the Hale home are efgfftt PuPpies, b ner.
an earlier paragraph in the same column> "The.lo-t Tau Delta were entertained at din- aad five old dogsv each a-bundle . f ~F< B~ ~TING
cal ¹cdlums bain again vamgwl the M IM m¹ nm,W~~F,'o p

I

f age g 'h H'les h„v' captain Hale iluue natutiihy 1 'IIILyg 'Tgg
of.f& M)&th evening, app a g 4, y g h, Rhth F rley, Mary'owned h four years. It happens believes there are no dogs qal hf were. Alice 'Wyan„Betty Peavy,1is the fewest the

ufte h

with;drums, cymbals, cowbcjfs, wl>istic's, and other ",
K ~ k, M Lou ld I th t C ptain Hale fsny alone- fn 'like English springer spai>fds, I

'
. phone

discordant devices arid produc>ng a replica of a L~-
di ~, Efdh e Gom, D rothy Ried, hi hobby. Aff but one of "his".jand his sincerity and wide knowI-

j
sh conclave at Rccfors. These innumerable clash-, Fra 'is H hbs, and Cecelia Hur]ey. dogs are registered under Ibfls. 'edge of the breed are en>)ugI> to

1

r>gs aad-bcdlams have become so obnoxious that Ke„neth and Harold Taylor were Hale's name. She fs as en'>usf- 'onvince a person e is right.
j

cad ag to form>date plans dinner guestsiof Lambda Chf Af-1astlc and inform
s aniels as is the Cap- year his favorite doff suffered a

> 'orthe apprehension of the >laadaIs."' pha,Tuesday evenfngl
I
1sprfager spaniels as p- y

Presumably >Mc Car'ty'unday dinner guests of Alpha>tain. Both al'e agreed that their

Hoodhaas had twritten that paragraph Phl were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mur-i mutual hobby has afforded them:

Captain and Mrs. Hale are 8ch001 4l4hI Candies
John Clemens, Oroffno, is a house proud of their dogs, and with

for the basketball team. So pc haps the ua>dent>-

f>cd aad forgotten part>crpants m the Sunday mghf i Mrs R~ II ~> h
jamboree which disturbed fhe campus and fhe deans 'dinner guesf, of Chi AI'pha p> Tues fbb d th

' ff i, at the
were also umvitfing contributors to the final acf of day. dogs have won. Several carly

the name of Steltz's- Countem, an

TELEGRAM MISLEADS adopted by the American Kervre
ONE CO-ED at Ohio university club, 15 points at. r>yrrr srlowsj'cr

1
received this telegram from her more being the minimum .or a

~~

m

i boy friend in a, distant city, whelm championship.a Sj<y i< e 57 ry 'she had, asked'o cbme to the big
~ Qn Duty M 'ance of the. year: "Impossible

to come. Big washout on line..
j

Olcl I-Iawkcyc notices that Paf Xletzgnr is trying Sorry." .
'

~gg III dE g X)
dro Ped b t kn toh fl

acfii>g like a big shot. I guess the only reason Jane
Baker gave Lew Pr>sigr>s p>n 1>ack was fo gcf in framed
this coluiua —well, aow>j>at shc has >f agam we will clothes Only an informal affair.
Put hcr iil. Bert Woods seems to be, Playing ball Co>ac sure
with Berlir>gcr, or is she the one who is doing the HANDWRITING EXPOSES
pitching.'tto 1'ower is <1oiug a mighty fine jnb BURGLARS
as Yell King. Swede lvard nearly missed the train THE MORAL of- this story is:

j
Drugs - Drug Sundries - Stationery - Toiletries

last night. Could Emmy have Ha(l anything fo'do "Do all your tests with a type-

Detectives tra f loof, f
College in a big way this year~id you sce them a score of burglaries in Cleveland, ''f>eho~esareoff in 1 1 m g 1 ~
fhc rally fhc olhcr night.'ho's the girl that sits recovered it in pawnshops. Each! a flash io a perfect Kodak Finish<noin Dr. >Xlaarshalt'st history class au<1 k>)ifs? The fact pawn ticket left at the shop was 1

6<art and race!
fhaf Virginia Hcaly is scca (iuifc a bif with Ed Mef- in the same handwriting. From ' Does your fountain

ONE DAY'GUARANTEED SERVICEzgar doesn't scca) to bother Glen Whifescl. Alice descriptions furnished by pawii-
ur ylarsWyuu s ias qufc la en iu by C ogc '«a — o y c

ii must bc nice fo be fall. I wct>)<fcr why I:cl 1lolmcs 'Icoufdn't be long out of highschool., flefore ii>viff wriref
>S sl 1 rig all>is dafiu y 1.'am Persons so often. Is it because l>opp

1

"
2 If -ou have a balky

sai(1 that only way to get a job at the Gamina I'lu
I year collection of examination pa- . "'"'g

. FILMS — CAMERAShouse was to show the girls up thercagoo<lfime.'ers, looking for writing similar .. THH Pa«op THH UAT

Wonder why Tootic Dollard <locsn't gcf bcr nose to that on the pawn tickets.
1

'~5~
erin was ceifai»fy frv- Their

ir)g hard fo fin(1 ouf the name of the little Tri Delt ond high school, >Irhere they found
l*

>le<1 'c" ivl>o" 'sit's in the fou'rfb seat, second row in handwriting whfrpn appeared 'o, thai wriies,insianiiy
fnatch.,Two youths,- 22 i and 18, " .::upon .touching'he.

his Ef>glitch class—it soun<ls- i>ifercsfi>)g. Shirley
I<rogh had hcr hands'full tbc'ther night, with, a.

bupjII
were arest'ed 'hd: -''dinitted 1<)

glass of beer aud five Kappa >igs. Fat Husfead is „.:- - .,-' ' '....„.'ol(hp™pnincdtgfsnyd- A neW nOte haS beCn intrcduCed ' ' eaa'en<airy Joy'your
frying fo CraSh the Delta Gar>)ma league —he.S uhir>g h + fhe ffbrary Syet m at BQCk„off Pnn., - -hhsd~lfgn. 1Vhy lug,'.
Delano for fhe backstop. Kri>mmes must have been uiifversity;.,Lewfsburg, .Per>n. Tf>ed I S>o.,
in a h'urry fo scc I'lcnucr the oilier»ighf bvheil he enterp~fnyg 'Ifbrr>rfan has I>rrang-
nearly took out the telephone pole in front of 'f"c, ed afj,hooks 'according to .moods.
D. G. House. Marge Druding is. back on fhc cam- If.you feel-that, 'Great Elf>otfon,
pus ag'air>. You can't tell Dora Baird tHat there is there fs the love story shelf; if you'<, le'iy ev s oo
no such thing'as iucafal fcfcpafhy,'siiccially con- feel disillusioned and sour about,

Music Stolecerning hcr clare wifh a Ilefa pledge this week-ca<1. it all, there is the gall and bitter- I 't
Wish somebody else (voukl step. up aucii iyrite this ness shelf. There may'even be the "-' ' ','. mrs' >)te Br an leS - U Oco?BteS

watch clif al>yivay.

College of New York is adopted by

QQ~Q~IQQ asserts that the student
~w~ho

re- ~ yH~T. @U+6 +8+ ~0
Fri<lay-Saturday I

K4ftd'W4 iii
~ ~

> s~ U'nfver ffy fegufatlons
Sunday-Monday fovrbid the female hf.the species toj HenCe Parker Created 102+ MOre lnk CapaCity and ViSible Ink Supply"Escapade," starring William powell, with Luise leave the campus <>tn a date, while,l

Rafner, Frank Morgan, Virginia Bruce, and Mady 'he men have entf>Ie freedom to
go'hristians.

j
where they want,", do what they

l

"Murder Man," with Spencer Tracy, Virginia
Bruce, and Lioncl Atwill, Iih d>i ~ ~

Sunday-Monday
"We'e in the Money," featuring Joan Blondell, . g .

' '
.Ill

Glenda Farrell.and Hugh Herbert.

you will probably pass up "Wander of the'aste-
land," However for complete mental relaxation' fday nd at d y
and enjoyable light entertainment a western is

1 Zhard to beat And sane Grey's stovlesaie the best I

y' ',- io'gv, .',,:. 'a I fsye+:;: .; . J fe cvt(n
' ':.'!SI

"WANDERER OF THE
Romance, drama, gayety and music mingle in a

un>que blend of entertainment in "Escapade,'QM WASTELANDS"
gay continental drama. The unusual story main-
ta>ns steady action in which every possible element Sunday MOnday ', ~, -I
of entertainmenf, from grand opera to whimsical
comedy is logically and naturally introduced. Pow- Wrn. P pwca]I
ell heads the cast, of course, and Luise Ruiner, bril-
liant Viennese stage star makes her debut in Am- ln
erican pictures as hfs leading lady. Frank Morgan
is hts usal clever self as tbe jealous husband, and
Virginia Bruce the flirting wife. One of the three
musical interludes is the gra»dnopera sequence in .I
which the voice of the late Enrica Caruso is repro-
duced with life-like fidelity. NkR iaAmerica's most obliging theatre patron has been
discovered as evidenced by the following note mail-
ed to the manager 'of the Oriental Theatre in ~'~'O~ ~~+3 Ill to Somil;hem II. 11.">hfox ~aBoston:
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Gentlemen:

I am one of your patrons at the theatre. I would
in

gladly go twice weekly if you can send mc passes MURDER MAN"
regularly.

Kindly advise me if you will accept my proposi-
tion.

'F.PRge:
Tits't.!~

- ':gg~ IIllllh~~oglgf.
-'. -".i'-'"~jvb fjj>ar "jjf:@jet ~ted 'tff)daafd>

".jg'.jg@~ grill)fr 'afs Idr>ho:-'; ~.T>ter>rfrty
j>>jatI- -of:the ''

th>tr ':Ifj>tf>>te4 r>jr>-~"--
jsjtrQt>scow, Mahi. '

!'.IIgafalfeg oaf Najar.'>IIegi Publiefttfosnns.
' j.:, - --.::Qeptt>>eaf44 SI>fr -thr>,A' JA -ÃOrrfls H4'aa>P>>aye

: 6>N',,'.44e Fr'iatdsee, Cr>mf. 'i.Q5 Ia.:4hr4,~'et)jr's actitv city' I481o 8,'-Srf>a<i>>ray,- Lcii hn»
rfrdet, C<r>IK,''1 lfffj4: fk>rft itveniu.':.'8e»t tie, %'aih.; 18J

, 'W;- 'sbrn~t~ ~'Chfelfgo, XIL-,'- Edftorhl rtf>d; basfami ofjffcf»12N Me>aorfat 'gym- '
'' ~,"~ni+.—;slight phone Dauy vStar-Mfr-

it>ri offfee,~
or'22'afd~~@M. Sabscdptfos>, rates —- Q1'; Per. year fn advrface.

Hugh Eldridge - .......;...........-....'....,....'....'ditor.,
Bruie Bowler .....' ...,..........„Brrsirress,I>II(r'rrayrr, I

IMy>win 'frirrccaf,..........'....n.;..;.fffafr(ryiriy .Editor '

John Lukeas .'....:..."."..„............Viyf>t:1:dit<rry

.Mary Ih.e Riley ...;;..'..............."Copy'Lrdit<rr
Ruth 'Half<:r ......,......'.........'.. Ifr<>mcu's Editor
Maxiae larger ...,.....................S<>cictp< Edit<>r

I hil Hiariag, .........................SportsLrdit<>r

: Bill. Ash ........................'...........VcafsEditor
Barliara Mocklcr .....................,..'ayEditor

! - Ifarbara Lipps ~.............,.....:.Lxcarrye.Lrditor
:: John Brosaaa .....,..................,.;....Rewrite edit<fr
- Ca>apus Staff—Beverly Baker, Nary Harmer, June
'" Davfes, William G. Reese, Alfred Stone, Ross Par-
; sons, Jean Allson, Helen Sullivan, June Vfef, Arthur

White, Jfm Hampton, Jessle Rfcks, Betty Ash, Wen-: dell Lawrence, Otto Power; Mildred Carson, Roberta
. Ryan, Robert Citts, Christine Soltman, Ruti> Runyon

ara Br'oderecht, Eme L. Rice C arm on C i
Leonard Harrington, Ruth I ukens, Hazel Dean,

- Robert Blum, Bill O'Nefff, Ross Butler Harold
Wennstrom, Edward Dakfn, Jean Driscoll, Carol
Jean Davis, Jane Peavey, Katherine Cady Jean
Perkins, Ann La Rue, Ray Randall, Ittjfary Elizabeth
Kostalek, Caroline Berk, Jean Spooner, Margaret
Barton, Mary - Sholt, Robert Forbes, Winffred
Trade, Ellen Sampson, Juanfta Warren.
...,Rewrite Staff—Charlotte Thompson, Isabell
Louis, Woodrow Hudson, Clair Jackson,. Ralph Bak-
er, Jane Baker, Katherine Cady, Miriam

McFaH,'ildred.Carson, Dorothy Rosevear, Marion John-
son, Margaret Hanrahan.

Copy Desk—Earl Bullock, and Erma Lewis assist-
ant editors, Ruth Eggert, Marie Haash, Charles
Marshall, Paul Taylor, Charles Crowthers, Mary
Wfckes, Lewis Orland 'atherfne Schuttenhelm.

Ijfromen's Staff—Ester Flenner, Nina May Jewell,
Lucille Nelson, Vivian Noyer, Elizabeth Coats, Mary,
Congdon.

Society Staff—Marjory Glenn, Marian 'illsey,
Jean Donning, Marjorie Blafne, Billfe Jane Austin,
Katherine Bjornstead, Helen Madsonr Marian Isen-
burg, Louise Paulsen, Katherine St. Clair, Shirley
'Krough, Vfrgif>ia Peters, Edith Siatter.

Exchange Staff—Frances Baird, Florence Kelly,
Al dis Simpson.

Sports Staff—assistant editor Don Bfstline, Don
Call; L.'. Evans, John Gask>jl, Larry Robinson,
John Tierney.

Frif lay, September 27, 1935
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1'y ERNEST I.INDI.EY

11'aslriugtou Corrcsparrdcnt for tlrc J)trcr<j Karl>
Herald f'ribunc '

'>Vhea?%c Argoriaut staff re-assemble<1 after thc
Christmas holidays, the basketball season was 'at
haa(j. Thc Idaho athletic teams stit lackc<l a nick-
>)a>r)c. >IVc, aad doubtless many of our prcdcces-

sorts, ha<i felt <lecply this
Idaho Flora . lack. Most of the worfh-
Lacked while fauna already ha<1 been
Connotations appropriated by other insfi-

tufior>s. We had co»siderc(l
mi'l1 <lisra'r(1cd "(.I'c»>-Sfatcrsn'ud Had deci<fed io re-
linquish the sinipler "Gems" fo the co-cds. The dis-
tinctive flora of Idaho —wheat,potatoes (this was
for>g before "Old Potato" woa a place in politics') ,
cherries, sugar beets, and prunes —sccmc<1 lacking
in suifab!c comiofafions. I dor>'f recall whether we
ever gave any cousidcrafiorl fo 'oluniber jacks" or
"paaba»<jlcrs."

. McCarfy'as'till immovably ait;!chc<1 fo the
"wrcckiug crew" idea, in behalf of which Hc harl
1aborc<l so persistently <luring the fall. Iyuf none nf
us felt that it quite "clicked." Moreover, it >vas foo
long for.headline purpos.s aucl cvca in the abbre-
v'iaaf'«. I f(>rm "wrecker," it lackc 1 <likfiuciiou, au<1, af
l>csf, seemed morc suggcsfivc of football than'f
other '.sports.

As Head!i»e writer for'lic Argo»ar<t an<1 as a
mcn)1>cr of the I»;skcf1)all team ffhc one-year r)ilc
Ha<I bccu waived aud four members of the team
werc first-year mcr>), I Hail a clual interest in fhc
selection of a suifal>1c nickname. Sufhcrfa»<l Encl

I 'a(l >yracked our brains
Lindley without sucocss, an(1 wc
Demanded Ha<1 fried, fo uo avail, to pry
Showdown McCarty loose frnul "wreck-

iug crew." Finally, as we
werc'prcliariag the first post-holiday issue, I <lc-
111:ill(lc(1 il SHO)v(10>va.

Tlrc Argonaut was then publishecl in the office
of the "I<isbn I'cjsf," a wccl<ly paper ownc<1 l>y
George I.:»>)pbcrc*, which He soon afterward
iiiergc<1 with fhc "Star-Mirror.," Thc office was on
the south Rifle of Muiil Sfrccf i>l a large toom with
no partitions. I recall working at a roll-fop (Icsk
uu<lcr a <leak lamp. Another 1ighf >vas burning
<Iver a linc>ypc u)uchii)c, au<1 a thir<l over the small

fable af which McCarfy wasIIVandals" bvritiug. I doi>'t r c-
Used for call whether Sufhcrlan(l was
First Time present on this occasion. Iiut.

I do recall talking with
Carty about fin<ling a suitable sul>sfiiufc for
"wrccl<ir)g crew.",A little )vf)ilc later, Hc pro(laced,
with a «l»lrklc tbc lust pur;igrailli of his colo)Hi):
"'1'Hc opening gau)c with Whifmau >vilj mark a ncw
epoch'n 1(lab<) baskc(ball history, fnr fhc preheat
gang of Vr>>)llvals have tbc lirht n>utcriul that HRH

ever rarricll >bc '1'nto >etio>>,"
"Vail(1111!I )vii!1 11>ils offerrrl for 11ie first time

iviihfiiif uijci1<igy or <lxillauatiou. To MrCarty, fbc

Friday - Saturday

Spencer Tracy II'"anted by 1lfore Str>dents Tfia>'II»bythousandsofa>udrnia are
Tf>nn AII pther (>tan<fary rrp ac.'ngchciirprcscn>pr»wt<>lchisrcv-ier'rl( ar oiuiionary ncw Park(r Vacnmaiic >lith

dsilite ink suPPly ami lfr /0 morc of ii.
By hniiiing this mir-

wRITfs Two wAYs acie lrritcr in <lie iighi,
>hey cary hce >he i ilk irrvcl

vg~r~~t'.v..gJ J,tl —Rcr. (lava ahra(l if I<'a
I'annul» Iow Ii IH iluniSr''a>cd —huiit np rin<l

isn't

Itli Io vv

upon l1n'v Of Alumni t I in"
I".1'yjc'I" t 2

Pearl anil J( I—Rmari'
~

vi lv( i-iikr, lyhnii>- cjc.
fytyy&isyyf n> . chihlvc,

It, rnniains nn nlliln r
Bac fnunli in Rai -i) rWITHOUT AOJUSTMEHT

~ '"ll )I '-['il'ns —HO F(pllri-gila [its"

inn pump like other sacfcss pens-
nnthing to rcndcr it nscieos latrr on.
That's why it is guaranteed mcchani-
caiiy perfect. Go <o any good store
o(fling prns anil iry it yourself. The
P1rkcr Pen Company Jancsb itic Viyig

I

I. mr I~>f.'r
~~~A CUDJA TEL-."='~

BUIIRAHTEIG MECHAHICAIIT PERFECT

Junior, $$1 Pencils, $2.$0.
Ovet-Situ, $ 10 $ 3,$0, nnd $ 5

':1rillinyily —trnss Frilrynl Si yrii'r siiiyr
J'ny"Snlrs Slauarca;cul" liter(tsijt(.

Kerr> time th1t >ou
wriic, yo»r Train of
Tiinughi flashes along
rails lnorc di iicaic than
gossamer. Anil cvrry
'r'ii'I iy linnnvancc —r vrr>-
iiiyirai',<ion —i au, ini hv a
>i( u that skipa anil runs
i>ry in siitiiy prriods,
I'illus('nv nr r'Cllnl '1 Oi)
binl( IH dir track and dc.
rail. Ihe iraiu.

Sunday — Monday

Joan BlondellIt is e;isy iii lhc worj<1 lo live after 11>c u'nrl(l'$

1

, oiliuioiih: it i» rusy iii $()lit>i<le fo live;iftcr our owii;
1 brit fbc (I'rcuf i%lan is Hc wbo in the mi(is> of >bc

cnlw<1 kr< ps witli perfect swccfncss thc i>1<lope>1(1-
clice of ho1iiu(lr.—En>c>cso>).

in

'WE'E IN THE

MONEY'arion

Isenburg, Ruland Sparks, John N. Elder, l. i American champion.. Unlike give I; I

EmersOn Freehafer, Betty Hatfield, Margaret Davis, B Stlu owner of fheff»cow Publfshiag™p~y * h >P stock, dogs must be shown at Yeast. Ward. L. Collfngs .Ellyn Bradshavt, Zelma McCar- which pubushes The Idaho Argonaut at 3'<bows, and perhaps as many Cigars
~ ~

't)tlntafn
rol, Arlene L..Bfackwell, Claire Coppock, Robert as 25 or 30, to become champtonh.

; Atman, Margaret Thorton, Jean Denniag, Barb- This is the third in a series of articles by Mr.
j
They win points under a sysi "a CigaretteS V ~ i LunCh
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